
 

Greetings  and Happy New Year Assistive Technology (AT) Forward Community of 
Practice Members! 
 
We have reached the halfway point in the school year!  
This milestone can mean many different things to teachers and students.  
For me it always meant “time to progress monitor” and check to see how my students are 
doing with their equipment.   
 
For example, if you are using a word prediction program, take the time to look over a 
variety of work samples. Look to see if the student is using grade level  vocabulary, a 
variety of punctuation, decreasing their spelling errors and even look at  the sentences 
they are writing to see if they have  increased in length. This data is easy to collect 
especially if you use tools such as word count, grammar and spell check and readability 
statistics. Also check with the manufacturer of the tools you are using. Many have data 
collection tools built into their products to tell you how often a tool is being used. For 
more data collections tips and tricks checkout our past Community of Practice Video 
Resource Library.  
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Upcoming Assistive Technology Professional Learning Events 
  
Upcoming Assistive Technology CoP Meetings   
Please mark your calendars for the upcoming AT Forward  CoP meetings: 
 
Tuesday, January 9, 2024, 4:00pm-5:00pm.  

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1P0DHCs-J5MlUtn2tgTQ1M4rS8I8YyFnKMGkIDhVl4XDto-2SrAUCPHPgva-DKaqVrWbkh04V-5pCiiz0HOFulv3Wa2kOZAn7_ZxQRs2QQBPBOCiQMbks2nLoVtnBgl9i4kMHqh5J8aIPMf1Mj3cBBD2uDu8nxUc8NjRnw4FumBNSWNgp0r2eKx7gDKfmVfwXmNjRjCbl43goR3FLPdD9NwwUHwm8dyIQcAyweYqOQzUeuJqs6SNGyUm5RY7WzwRm8Any8x4B1HNCSZ5bvy_A34FKbyMEfe9626CeUbjCP8VVY3WJXh_fA1HOiDUtTAS0/https%3A%2F%2Freadabilityformulas.com%2Freadability-scoring-system.php
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1P0DHCs-J5MlUtn2tgTQ1M4rS8I8YyFnKMGkIDhVl4XDto-2SrAUCPHPgva-DKaqVrWbkh04V-5pCiiz0HOFulv3Wa2kOZAn7_ZxQRs2QQBPBOCiQMbks2nLoVtnBgl9i4kMHqh5J8aIPMf1Mj3cBBD2uDu8nxUc8NjRnw4FumBNSWNgp0r2eKx7gDKfmVfwXmNjRjCbl43goR3FLPdD9NwwUHwm8dyIQcAyweYqOQzUeuJqs6SNGyUm5RY7WzwRm8Any8x4B1HNCSZ5bvy_A34FKbyMEfe9626CeUbjCP8VVY3WJXh_fA1HOiDUtTAS0/https%3A%2F%2Freadabilityformulas.com%2Freadability-scoring-system.php
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sped/AT_Forward_Video_Resource_Library_by_Topic.pdf
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sped/AT_Forward_Video_Resource_Library_by_Topic.pdf


Assistive Technology Team:  What does that mean to you? Presented by Dr. Penny Reed 
and Gayl Bowser.  
Across the country there are many ways to address the Assistive Technology (AT) needs 
of students.  All of them require teamwork. As a result, there are many different ideas of 
what constitutes an AT team. And all of them can have merit, depending on your 
resources, expertise, and the circumstances of the individual student.  This session will 
look at some of the commonly used models and how they can help you to design your 
agency’s services.  
To join please click on the link to register for the event.  
 
Thursday, February 8, 2024 Time: 4:00pm-5:00pm   
Bridging the Gap: School Teams and Specialists presented by Jennifer Seale.   
This talk will address the value of collaboration between school teams and providers at 
outpatient specialty clinics for students who can benefit from augmentative and 
alternative communication (AAC) Tools and strategies. This webinar will provide 
attendees with the opportunity to explore their role in the collaboration process including 
highlighting the role of AAC finder, speech and language pathologist, educator, 
paraprofessional and /or family member. Additionally, an overview of how a collaborative 
program for school teams, families and providers can support students who benefit from 
AAC will be provided.  
To join please click on the link to register for the event.  
 
Tuesday, February 27, 2024 Time: 4:00pm-5:00pm   
Consider what? How to Match Features Presented by Anna Cliff and Kathy White.   
Assistive Technology is everywhere. But how do you know you have chosen correctly? 
Feature Matching is an important concept in the field of Assistive Technology. It involves 
comparing the specific needs and abilities with various features and functions of AT tools. 
The goal of feature matching is to find the most suitable AT solution that aligns with the 
unique needs of a student. When conducting feature matching it is essential to consider 
factors such as the individual's physical and cognitive needs, the environment and the goal 
you are attempting to achieve. This session will look at a series of questions that will assist 
you in making informed decisions based on specific domains of needs.  
Please click to register in advance for this Zoom meeting.  
 
Thursday, April  11, 2024 Time: 4:00pm-5:00pm  
Selecting Apps for Safety, Functionality, and Fit presented by Mike Sindahl and DJ 
Scullin.   
In 2009 Apple coined the phrase, "There's an app for that". Fast forward to the present 
and there are quite literally tens if not hundreds of "apps for that" so how do you select 
the best apps for your district? This presentation will walk you through one district's 
process for app approval, which includes evaluating digital tools for student safety, 
functionality with existing technology and systems, and fit with the district's curriculum 
and instruction.  
Please click to register in advance for this Zoom meeting. 
 

https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJModu-prT4qGNHuUiHUm6Ekr3vZpjNiPY5m
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwtf--hrTwpHtEzQw_htg5zCcTTdeB1jBFs
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEpfu2trD0sHdMZeBGiKt4m_2g0wY9pxu2x
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIofuGtqjIjGdGvL3_H1GOjT_7wswshQPZF


Assistive Technology Resource Suggestions  
               
What’s new in the lending library? 
Did you know that the lending library is free to all?  
Did you also know that you can get more than just AAC devices?   Both low and mid tech 
devices have been added to the library.   
Here are a few items you might want to check out: AT4ALL 
 

Micro Light Switch - this switch is designed to be small and requires just .4 oz of pressure 
to activate it. 
Gooseneck Mounting - having a staple switch is essential to student success with a switch. 
This device allows you to mount and position just about any type of switch. 
Modular Hose Mounts - having a staple switch is essential to student success with a 
switch. This mount allows for a very stable mounting position for a student. This is a very 
heavy duty and durable mounting system. 
Pillow Switch - the touch and feel of a switch matters! A pillow switch is soft and smooth 
so it is often used with an access point of the head or cheek. 
Powerlink4 - when you need access to appliances this is a great device with 6 modes of 
control to allow you to manage  your appliances in the most effective manner.  
Oval Texture Switch - some students seek out texture or need have a surface with texture 
on it. The oval switch allows the student to feel a surface of 4 ½” diameter. This is a 
pressure switch.  
Super Bumpty Saucer Switch - large bumpy surface for those who seek tactile stimulation. 
The switch is bright yellow and is almost flat - 8 “ switch makes it easy to activate this 
pressure switch.  
Vibrating Light Plate Switch (no music)- large tactical surface that offers visual and tactile 
reinforcement upon depression.  This is a pressure switch that can be used alone or with 
toys / appliances.  
 
AT Forward Network  
The beginning of the 2023-24 school year marks a new start for the AT Forward Network, 
where we will host an online space and forum to meet, share resources, and hold valuable 
discussions about Assistive Technology innovations and strategies that can help advance 
all students in WI. The name of this portal will be the AT Forward Community 
Collaboration and it is open to educators and caregivers around the state who can benefit 
from the information and support provided by this project. This community will publish 
articles and websites to assist educators in implementing and evaluating AT resources so 
that students can succeed, post blogs from leading professionals and experts familiar with 
AT in schools, and ask pertinent questions to gather insights from individuals with 
experience in specific subject matters. To join the AT Forward Community Collaboration 
Network, please follow this invite link. 
 
For future logins, please visit and bookmark the AT Forward Community Collaboration 
Portal Page. 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1QBHmvqU0EXtfUj0hYv86dJ1fM0YJMbPIPo-ruY4iDWHPmbPVy9ocP5QP6JUJ16sZXTNxGgcm5pEnSBhnvBrtOZ_4-FeDj4zuQAYxEjcf9Y8ljG4vzTA9LNmK6xlGi8MeWq3Hk0nNknk7y-5DF2kkmVN2QwZJhggC61za5NzbVGyesV6ZF5kqrI2HEtITWRm2uaFkwCl2ijSzYvUDDdvEwukwybI9c2eCEqw1G3Wbu0JCOJrnqpZ3t2WHOdmCCjj04DI3iDmUSakmsc3upei0VShATkn2rGXM13IirDsLecsrUvBOC7i2fOIN4JI1OFwR/https%3A%2F%2Fwisconsinat4all.com%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1byjauoyXf9PUEb21ALJX4GiWfqCD0JC9U-FgzktgqD33KImEP7stA41GES9ouHI6CcnDCPMuxRh3ajp8iA1EoUYaksJ6tJWDvaUX0O9Gg8l-PsVTSPisIyjfjvPfqQdkgMI4KCOYcTqWxVlANBocXPCGDMPvinyDqPAjl-4os705QAwFaNoy5SGXetiklD6rR86bS1ECQs-wGyQ7yYXqfK6p0StsolNb8DNlG0R7flHPC0jjR7RQ1Gw8M2Qg2B9uiuJDZmZKPTbrZT5HIWrKG06w7jERWjYH01tageMlcZoF4KxKUAnHuPIrxEWY1xmt/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ablenetinc.com%2Fmicro-light-switch%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1mgjE2B3WHb23ulnYa1-hv8Zxc7qsFJp4EutlE6Y0IElmEMOWHw4kMJyR4Tmr4csjbN4XqPIk4_CoCgW7RvuHL-ywpCzfzhZEgNR1Ayzl6a3g1PdT3BZoRelvbmYDZYhPTIYIAIHr5TdW1z9kCJqw9Kt0UO9mtH9eUYQsaZTtgQNbsNrlr_D7B4cwgk6I3MaswRkvV_1lx8Ztm3XqhLMTJ0jGwaHjP0r6T5YhRwmk6CkqJYAsNI6smTB6UE6K2_29hjDWKW4JTl9Doqitv2kU11mXFczizAAHh4vD_uEp387oE1L8gasv0c6raBiJkSjJ/https%3A%2F%2Fenablingdevices.com%2Fproduct%2Fgooseneck-mounting-system%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1UqYsCEqThSQDZq1uS9i8Yg0JLG0AcmVF631Gtb8TMSAdrebKhaFtfLQlnzcxvbHJykK9VsJUOdXhO9UhEOGflKl2G03oYrC8nq74rShk0RnDl9KEE8_coijQ7ANZeqAFI88TpR7ApMxiWtJYO2BpQAoLnfQnCf8d36x5UQlQsHRLuzT1IT4iTj64TCrDagnKFomeMrbIYgs9ld2tdft_vqH90TdAsp31SdyIiQLpzwmacNJQfy51LDKVqLlSVorApprNEishsDKdk1ipd7U0Nttl6s71q68-Ws-Y6Eh2kfSsn4ye0C6Vfk5py3rakRXG/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.modularhose.com%2F110241
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1L9gBbXpbsfS1k87d2Wxx2bdmzvbBZT1mW36KnhbjHa5dbrMbyuoFb2a0G03polrCSE_30Fqh73D7PJIfJejRlNpSQdIEXJM_9B7VLtRqbyRp5dYCOZe5Qwk0YYUTlzSkkx-Ig_v_zphg88THnXmATDMa10tspLPIAkotfoBV80dXHliQ25wexOik8vMmMGhxd2Ye7spCYXL1S8gclAjXEcRY2N-7HzXGPyPxRLZH6DcdC9zV1Pwf1SMDYeocrw7tpLz4Ng4eSuuEcpbz6gqiXH_5XntAby8UyCgIFWqTDMlsJ9OIbca2CrW2jsq0sTa2/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ablenetinc.com%2Fpillow-switch%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1obScGDfidAKXKOs9P450COtpNOiVCfnOt7r32UECtdh0L1I_dPSftHY78Zct0hP87QJ2cxvLgn1328bi0GJxu_ihVQ9qHntWWXyqBa4PPp3TNrbV4bmoT_OfAd1ClqGocL6bDunUYpAXl9O2M3khVQwVwq0oLu-x3Jzl9caJrVhQwuKw63WCi_drk6SOP2qpn5F4U7sCAjZ13FeV5hATSWvGyMMdyX3JssLh1VLXCfn3b3_Uq99RCEmOKgOux1vQBgtR9wniYsvqEp1QCLt8lm9CS5ty_Gu0T8ibYczEmCRyZp2VGaO1pUFR4AZ4ySw0/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ablenetinc.com%2Fpowerlink-4-north-america%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1gXabimRmk4PESjzyRAkN8xhujRPgcJmpP5QVtjCoXbAxlr0KUxqZtYjXCj0DJY6vxPrN31C90bm_j5QxS815E2U_22Xe3SDOCAanDiQii_wNvl_khnYGR78Lb03sryKM_TRdLuUjR1fiqqyoBsuFQZb7J7gNa6xxr0LAakqshau2V0HxhA7-gu3echWhdazsVk9XSMDx8bLTiNWt5mVNZ9boXVE5SykGs5yk0QFAxuVdaSh4u1R05etKJ8VPxHDCz1gFO-Xrlx-4Eg5UShMDXoleZrP6ecdWGUK3i_M8D_xmzC3tV6nVn52n3vOadpbt/https%3A%2F%2Fenablingdevices.com%2Fproduct%2Foval-texture-switch%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/15Jhcbap29jhykic68jYx0C4M5k4v_QAjfEJGjBWVEf7eGOWeA7F8icydTgNe1dSJVzXLmXGk8mfe2kVThN_b2nDooOhQkjcQ37JipLJIEFYXgjeBKX-PCjLyBM73R5v8Gw7H5Btu5pvb5v6hjfMzNsS8Mcg6t1SqwnS--TuOtHAcDmb5sI9d_pMUcZJOWkBrKMYqBJHUzgW-0D-W9J0cUJl6b-XY5qo8J4VNYdFJymURHjxficb-NfY75rQ3HIYiDJ9ZGDFZe496dI7X6g6DhDDkOjT4F5X1SjiTSHH5vtFAhjOFHSc5d_llJ-0joAxZ/https%3A%2F%2Fenablingdevices.com%2Fproduct%2Fsuper-bumpy-switch%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1A2IYJg8kZpEwRSvX4lJNTR2hMOUj0ybxw_dBPZ4O3vcQRfq5cKZ7yNDlvTvfYBnU1vT34lLohHMNOYBkTX1aKZBygHN7ZfSa6EgjFiQmDDCeAaSQRXthKXp3fcw4OTgt197zwJwSi2ViQgYliSyyFJ6k_PwJ_D4icPZv9Ea4xegi09_i8upzNFlKHXQfSRi6RyxuWghkNONjrxbQ3soz28unPYbbqN16t3--acf8I4UABp85hguFB-MBDrPCNNaSAyQUKXQrNGX07MnZTYhz0K6QlomJ0iARy-7P9Ts1DETodlDopjQVWtGgPjbzqXY6/https%3A%2F%2Fenablingdevices.com%2Fproduct%2Fvibrating-light%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1qgM-tP4ro4rptTwarzeNguzyuREHcT5mxIemHscXwdP3GwpKgvgGegMrwY8nwX9qkNTDa35YRdZ3DJroXGQ5ogDaXqMx-KbP03ttjzvFW5hzp958NKTBCVbSU7m-yyQprcQlDu4TfR3kvxSfnWSXv5X50Go4DeSC4DtEpF4W-wev5pC0-g8oBUUuo7W6io_KDQgkHDAIRexhxweZtjVFoyBobzTua-JogOJ97VAxkWxQzKFRHvuML_m54rS4azQVrdibcIslRcsmzXSG2ZZCvjPYZCQ5nUwBEk_ZSD9zNVu8OCUFR-Wx3qqoWehebSWr/https%3A%2F%2Fudlforward.community%2Fshare%2FVCYUvkxXVqs92vBm%3Futm_source%3Dmanual
https://secure-web.cisco.com/13OFrsNmpl6cM-eB2thW7FloHShJ3Q4khCz-5ip8BAeC6KZKgn88gZTNlHmfcfEimYm387gmqQi0PSznYlGgxilc75TX_CTEUiu4jok5Zm0KOtt6rB8N84we_pI2zfupkSBUPinSd1gOH6jwK3VR9wXh9BW_O9hDhGHGSNlJ8bD-8pQbaVIjE11IEOADpUziO3O3u0uBZZUCcPijAfOQK2j_baeoeOQWimhb2-ycn5wDUM1jekZXPJbwtZYV4hXjZ_boB5kxV7GzmAUlFENPb8iKsoU7Yr4T5ym703U_UWCFsNZtei9gcU9-Rxn9vuaey/https%3A%2F%2Fudlforward.community%2Fspaces%2F11511954%2Ffeed
https://secure-web.cisco.com/13OFrsNmpl6cM-eB2thW7FloHShJ3Q4khCz-5ip8BAeC6KZKgn88gZTNlHmfcfEimYm387gmqQi0PSznYlGgxilc75TX_CTEUiu4jok5Zm0KOtt6rB8N84we_pI2zfupkSBUPinSd1gOH6jwK3VR9wXh9BW_O9hDhGHGSNlJ8bD-8pQbaVIjE11IEOADpUziO3O3u0uBZZUCcPijAfOQK2j_baeoeOQWimhb2-ycn5wDUM1jekZXPJbwtZYV4hXjZ_boB5kxV7GzmAUlFENPb8iKsoU7Yr4T5ym703U_UWCFsNZtei9gcU9-Rxn9vuaey/https%3A%2F%2Fudlforward.community%2Fspaces%2F11511954%2Ffeed


 
WCBVI Update 
Professional Mentor Webinar Series 
Please join WCBVI Outreach’s Dave Ballmann for a series of three Professional Mentor 
webinars. These are aimed at highlighting the skills and accomplishments of working blind 
people. These webinars will take place on January 17th, February 13th, and March 12 from 
3:30-4:30. They will feature Greg Stilson, Head of Global Innovation with APH, Jennifer 
Ottowitz Older Blind Specialist with Mississippi State and Cheryl Orgas, executive 
director at Audio and Braille Literacy Enhancement. Come and learn from these 
distinguished professionals what it took for them to get into the career of their choice. For 
more information and to register, click the links below. 

• Register for Jan. 17 with Greg Stilson  
• Register for Feb. 13 with Jennifer Ottowitz 
• Register for March 12 with Cheryl Orgas 

Quick Tip: Quickly Shut Down your PC  

Sometimes you just want to shut down your PC quickly without having to fumble with the 
mouse or tabbing through the Start Menu. After all, this process can be frustrating for 
students and can take extra time when the student inadvertently loses track of where the 
cursor is focused. Here is a trick to log out of, restart, or shut down your PC in less than 
ten seconds. And the keystrokes are easy to remember! 

1. Press Windows + X to open the Windows Expert Menu 
2. Press the letter U to open the “shut down or sign out” submenu 

a. Press I to sign out of the Windows account 
b. Press R to restart your PC 
c. Press U to shut down your PC 

3. That’s it! The requested process has begun exactly as though you had tabbed 
through the Start Menu or used the mouse to click. 

What does it look like in action? To quickly perform these functions, press the series of 
keystrokes noted below: 

• Windows + X, followed by U, then I = Sign Out 
• Windows + X, followed by U, then R = Restarts the computer 
• Windows + X, followed by U, then I = Shuts the computer down 

Did the process save time? We hope so! 

Resources: 
The Windows X Menu – Microsoft Learn 

Sometimes All We Need To Do Is Start A Conversation…. 
Looking to increase awareness about AT?  See what special events are happening 
worldwide in January .   
Awareness is the first step towards understanding and acceptance.  

https://forms.microsoft.com/r/1FjuVgkwdw
https://forms.microsoft.com/r/h181d8HK69
https://forms.microsoft.com/r/wHWhhEXNv4
https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/shows/inside/windows-x-menu


• January 4th World Braille Day  
• Moebius Syndrome Awareness Day  

 
Augmentative and Alternative Communication (AAC) Corner  
Whether your student has had an AAC device for a month or several years, it is still 
important to look at data collection and effectiveness of a student's device. A common 
error with AAC devices is that once the device has been chosen, many feel the process is 
complete. However, you must remember that your student will continue to grow and 
develop vocabulary as well as conversation skills that need to be adapted to be age 
appropriate.   
 
An easy way to monitor your students' AAC use is  to use built in tools for data collection. 
Start by asking the question to your vendor if there is a way to monitor vocabulary use. If 
the device does not have data collection you can look at tools such as the Communication 
Matrix. This free tool is a web based assessment tool. This tool looks at behavior, 
conventional and unconventional communication , symbol use and other developmental 
skills.  
 
Other data collection tools techniques can be as simple as making a list of every word a 
child uses with a date next to the word when you first heard it used. Or looking at the 
amount of student response - was it independent,  modeled or partially prompted. 
Teachers and paraprofessionals can help too with short video samples.  One last point - 
don’t forget to give  them access to  an alphabet page. Even if your student is not a writer 
at this point experimenting with spelling and writing is an essential skill that can be a game 
changer. Just think about all of the vocabulary you want to put on a device. If a student can 
independently write those words, there is less search and page turning and more 
communication.  
 
Think about just recording use of specific verbs or greeting or number of student 
communication exchanges. Data collection like other types of progress monitoring should 
be completed for a reason and have an end goal in mind. For other ideas be sure and look 
through our past CoP meetings that dealt with data collection.  
 

From the desk of Mike Hipple, an adult who uses AAC  
I hope you enjoyed an excellent holiday vacation. This month's topic is using assistive 
technology tools in grade school. Grade school is the starting point of using a variety of 
assistive technology tools such as a power chair or a communication device, or other tools 
that might assist someone in the world of work.   We need to keep in mind that assistive 
technology can be anything that the student could benefit from a lot of things and the 
student will need to use it across their life and environments to help them achieve their 
dreams and goals. Buy in is key for them and their family to understand why the tool is 
needed. This needs to start in grade school.  
 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1_cTV_g7VAIgY7PimUM30lyv6kszz7vLVF3JSwj8vbBUO91XGWGfmQQDZ1P2vwfU4HkmGQpkYwCkU_zt-5yvowvOGbnylSrVP8iiiHoF_mPC9tNa0Thme-JBimx2YHOh8_w834dhRRr02HGAL8I-3KY5vbRdgZQCh8HhJ6W08f_RWLiEzBqfQhA0HAzMa7gmtQ7aW-F76giZqPWsc0DVbk2CJKjs-lO6JaAaB22hb-4ibY2_bngZWlgcd8AI4NnHSdels5D_-selPODiU2hOifPQYP3rxvLJXIiFV3VIQw9Rnd2DMmQHLIyC4iFkoLcl1/https%3A%2F%2Fbrailleworks.com%2Fwhat-is-world-braille-day%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1mGoBU4-9OWGhvmkKlP91Meek1NyoEho_NanUqzHK-PefauJPqMOgxcmt81ZVcTF9iDIPAanr1L0OqzJH9Wa5BGF3aWVHfMrfujQxnI_d5ylfTwsX7us3h8NmY2QSct-9j7m-GDLQZTDVFq4ekXv_gOOmqtz_V5dv5e_D-NlYUgF3qFtTj9CoTEHFEepALQsrUThlnYuZi2aZZzMQIVjCjJgM9xjU0hEwE19-muACLubmqQ1qrhqETlmoUlL4ia2PRcuGGmjJ42IQQ4NHezC5s271ffe0cmtU381rT8fQDvxzSiomJOSAKdYRffosGHtI/https%3A%2F%2Fmoebiussyndrome.org%2Fmoebius-syndrome-awareness-day%2F
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sped/AT_Forward_Video_Resource_Library_by_Topic.pdf


When I started using assistive technology in 1997, one of my first assistive technology 
tool was a walker so I could run, oh I meant to say walk around my school. I don't know 
why my team did this, but I bet you that it was so my family members and I bought into the 
idea that assistive technology tools would help me. I loved my walker, because I could 
walk anywhere that I wanted to. That was my freedom from my disability. That is such an 
important thing for people who have a physical disability to have. It feels like you have the 
power in the world, you could do anything. That feeling is still important for students who 
have a physical disability. My school team understood that. II have phenomenal memories 
from using my walker, and  stander. 
 
The last topic that I would like to write about is exploring powered mobility. I am a huge 
believer in every student who needs powered mobility should have a trial.. I understand 
that everyone is different and unique, but students need to have an opportunity to try a 
power chair. I just want everyone to have their freedom. How would you like someone to 
take you everywhere, you have no choice on where you are going and which way you are 
taking? I know that I didn't like it. If you have a student who can't drive a power  chair, 
please please give them choices talked to them about directionality ( we are going right or 
left) and remember to empower them with a choice of how to get to a destination.. Grade 
school is such an important part of their life, friendships start there and their love of 
learning starts there too. Let's start their love of assistive technology and who knows you 
might find the next Mike Hipple, they might go into the assistive technology field. Please 
look at my links that I came across on using assistive technology in grade school. Like 
always you can email me if you have a question or you need help.  
 
101 AT The Importance of Assistive Technology in the Virtual and Physical Classroom 
Now I couldn't do a paragraph about grade school assistive technology, without having 
anything about recess. Recesses were my favorite part of the school day. I played with my 
friends counting how many shots, who won the race, practicing my driving skills, and 
teasing my friends.  

• Recess for your Child with Special Needs: 7 Challenges and Solutions 
• Indoor Recess Ideas for the Special Ed Classroom - Mrs. D's Corner 
• Top Playground Activities for Children with Wheelchairs 
• What does recess look like for children with significant disabilities? This is a long 

one, but it is so interesting. One of the best walker companies out there is this 
company. The school district that I attended and the wheelchair company that I 
have got an opportunity to try this in 2012 or 2013. They wanted me to try this 
walker out and it was great walking in and they have so much information about 
the person's walk. Trexo Robotics 

 
I found these articles about teaching students how to use their wheelchair, power chair, or 
scooter. Please know that DPI or the forward team aren't saying that these are the only 
two tests that school districts can use. If you have a great test that you use and you want 
to share, please contact the forward team.  

• Promising Wheelchair Operation Tests for School-based Therapists – SeekFreaks  

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1F9MZOR5vEIAQlEFSXKiX7DFvc5NZ1OCBM_eyqsEDJSyWSPtqH_BXjiGhzafl4Mo3ZTq-16XFYzbg_xk0QWcXx27nErK0ETGDFthdY15pf_oqUAN3KFvoF5mkHkrbRg5ZUR1RStwX1IH-MmKFnPW2fkxf9IWR8jfKzA0kMHrYobOkQP_AegjN0gpzw90nMo6HY0VQYk0RhN9Lgm-xdqnWo0YOalN2DTk27HU1oLAhP62aVmhMgzBq_5zbyBBBFspGlXajHSI5wB78UPJzHjsGGX11745qLR42eHNMovhGVb-wHl13x3bSlF_971ZLQkSj/https%3A%2F%2Fsoeonline.american.edu%2Fblog%2Fassistive-technology-in-the-classroom%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1EkELaLRJI49jrWerQIEqTEwjygLX4wupWqc0FX_siK4MD7aCY-y0BR450cOXfZfm1tEvHtmfC6Nf-Z3YzmBesO8NNEw0N0wvnrFBo3ZkZX6leXXndmPGws1ZaMSSqKDNZrfFbG-H75RgF3VVYaIaq2CVSwCCIgQU7HNXvvp8ZoUs9NJ94PMg8mvkF_jmaRy1A_I4LYnktud5NWoTgMmiDptV3w7kXjA4ZRxf7T0dEVz2YiTs48LLfvy1HK48BVmpwc0Agcj-DN_xinQIEykqys1-33XnbVOziySanHQq0FjPbmDREq7IYTqAYs0buL9m/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.friendshipcircle.org%2Fblog%2F2013%2F10%2F17%2Frecess-for-your-child-with-special-needs-7-challenges-and-solutions
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1LDNC5E1-3l32zplVz7Afbrog5iu3qvLvyruWvBPNB_pTKif7viLcmhoyukCgZ3b6yjdklGlpz2y0vvr_DNs2e5N_0xsnruutS8fk083faMUMZ86NDp-R4Y84JT946wqS8Quz7qKf1FUuEAmS4sL0MpNcJUXNhkNhOgmXpY-i42EE31VRs3jaXkzVq3Stj88fmRr3g03hJhNLg2Bvc16webdcoKRKyPXpeZZapCYeaqtEwNojbuUHUUOPJfXHNAhsGW2GYuiw9mpsHZYlTzNJJHdk-LhXPEqHokalahneWRiXTzoQE0mJOYVZXT2Aj9IX/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mrsdscorner.com%2Findoorrecessideas%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1WjxB048AObeftR9jVFWHLNTpoOPIO_pxMWIFWCccHP7nI6lfry8rE51MIlVEpup_mW2zg9-LFTWP2bMyuO3tMlYw7zvjUnm03CytRW0phZbjBWvmMZXF7sCZItSNJFxQWqkyO1_XeDC-rWligcun18ViVV6-OrcA46nf5HERw8vR-ykydbJavOE5I8jhuJ2U-cHKA0fE4koEjhbj1vUYlj8B3CxVUBmyZ4iS1f8IfJuWJ2RYDUsWp5yS-r25Dg7w7zpAvR5B65tQNqzGGlCverafOPUP5Q3KBPQcSq9BwQnEephpFrD_Ya7M8qvZp6v0/https%3A%2F%2Fplayworld.com%2Fblog%2Ftop-10-playground-activities-kids-wheelchairs%2F%23gref
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nTKqG36qhiM
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1nsdVBTRh6CIdes7wDmHnFYdV_4EBHJbVDI0EWLAPepyUyRAhWTTpQtjNSag4HfPwKIhIRvraQPVSrEbRCt-8wVCw-Frg8rgYAICtZ0p-eZhTQ0kGjN2B42-NL6zrIq-STDpYyCsSAqxIz-uEU4Cn6iDKpdTFa0Ymd3bguyybC4N1kd0IebOsL9V0XGZNmsuvEIa92M-YnUAwcaHK4wpClY_rd4o-Lmc-5XqtTmdBFyRtU25M8-N591mqKCIefGGiW7SDxeFQ0UNbhEa9MBBw-TBX6gJudrKVdWoH8KSgjlTsUFsRZh7BwjtQBKFJeRuT/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.trexorobotics.com%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1-0GEL2zjXFiNRVQxU6PXONMkwTmZggFkfW5N11YeEUWFX2bdsLWKLiB_HK6_M9yONxjMfNgB1IpbT86I6i1N_oh_x3bRswFCQMaxugak9wDRCZxSAA6KPo0FOgEEWXl24LR-TjdyjXevH7EF-whfi1KFOQTwEiCFrhauapWOZ-psuzeNxKukE-jv9EU3PO8EbiV7A2LojITeR86cb_e2yzq6TLR5Q5bZ1ihV6ggamJRpw9yxt8UHWk7gZxHQ_q809JvDASJza-zaMQOkVVF4x7uCpmK1CW-zNAtSF0DdgvQ9Z3ryi9ZZofriYzmuddXz/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.seekfreaks.com%2Findex.php%2F2016%2F02%2F10%2F7-wheelchair-tests-school-based-therapist%2F


• ARTICLE REVIEW: 11 Ways to Unleash the Power of Power Mobility – 
SeekFreaks?  

• Optimizing Power Wheelchair Use Through Mobility Training - Rehab 
Management 

 

In November we told you about the AAC Star Program. This is a program that recognizes 
students who are doing great things with their AAC device. We want to say 
congratulations to the following Communication All Stars. They are rocking, 
communicating and letting people know what they are thinking. Ellia used her device to let 
her school team want more to eat, when she is changing classes she always makes sure 
that she has her talker, and she can pick icons. Awesome job! Zacharie D is using his 
device at his employment. He knows how to add words on his device and he likes to tease 
his co-workers and friends. Phenomenal job. Myles L and his school team worked hard on 
choosing which communication device work best for him. Phenomenal team work 
everyone. Sophia uses her device to let people know when she needs to go to the sensory 
room. At the start of school years, she teaches her classmates and teachers what is AAC 
and what is autism. She will now wear a strap to bring the communication device 
anywhere she goes. This sentence brought a smile to my face. She will use her free time to 
learn where the words on her device, that is awesome!! Please if you are working 
with  students who use AAC and have a rock star email the AT Forward team or myself so 
we can give them an award. The opportunity to  celebrate via  Zoom can be scheduled.  

QIAT Community, Help Me Out! 
QIAT is a nationwide grass roots organization that supports the identification, 
dissemination, and implementation of the Quality Indicators for Assistive Technology 
services in school settings.  Posting a question is free. Often the people who are answering 
the questions are users of AT themselves and or family members. Consider joining QIAT 
to assist you and your team in learning, and connecting with others who are willing to 
share and coach others.  
 

Question:. “Hello QIAT team! 
Good Morning, 
I am looking for links to any research articles that you may or may not have shared with 
parents which supports that the use of AAC will not deter verbal development and instead 
results in communication growth. I have many many years in the AAC/AT field.  This is one 
of the first times that a parent, who is a physician, would like to see "up to date 
randomized controlled studies".   This is a student with autism who does have 
verbalizations typically single words with some sporadic 2-3 word combinations.  Trials 
with high tech AAC were proposed to give him access to an increased amount of 
vocabulary which is more in line with his receptive language.   Compounding the parent's 
concerns was a recent visit to a neurologist who told them that it was not a good idea to 
use AAC since it would deter him from talking.   
 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/18Ni4-DHKR_eV6eG-9JucKHrzd4hMAROKRTRrAY_opJmt_mGUHU_IDuX77AQAac1XkPTV71QxJg_XC2kVWU8NtqljFrTB1DhZwHwRTYkZWsUoFQSH7J2Y95CUR-rNoUyoBzuBl5te-_tWoIdp3WPj9AAPDXxRwm_Dnmtgc_LPm_J6LUHPgJJcmu6LXv3lP8o1QnA69xO57MNZHEvnyZKyIaIa-WZ0WSBSLYC9ezHvZFM8w8O73kWizGJ4jl1UlYm_eir6Q_wpqFD6lcSmNNppnFN8t7emcT04CJSwLDk1_V9myJeOmC6Ne-1X23ZiuEjP/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.seekfreaks.com%2Findex.php%2F2016%2F02%2F03%2Farticle-review-11-ways-to-unleash-the-power-of-power-mobility
https://secure-web.cisco.com/18Ni4-DHKR_eV6eG-9JucKHrzd4hMAROKRTRrAY_opJmt_mGUHU_IDuX77AQAac1XkPTV71QxJg_XC2kVWU8NtqljFrTB1DhZwHwRTYkZWsUoFQSH7J2Y95CUR-rNoUyoBzuBl5te-_tWoIdp3WPj9AAPDXxRwm_Dnmtgc_LPm_J6LUHPgJJcmu6LXv3lP8o1QnA69xO57MNZHEvnyZKyIaIa-WZ0WSBSLYC9ezHvZFM8w8O73kWizGJ4jl1UlYm_eir6Q_wpqFD6lcSmNNppnFN8t7emcT04CJSwLDk1_V9myJeOmC6Ne-1X23ZiuEjP/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.seekfreaks.com%2Findex.php%2F2016%2F02%2F03%2Farticle-review-11-ways-to-unleash-the-power-of-power-mobility
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1n1vC4k55jL1Ssp6dyfSIjCex6mNromACKHGZcKZLY4hwpq2XTptslS5GkxtRsc9abZkkfO3rgP549TnBhEUa2gpNyBvu1wOL4afwpMMsLxr7WqJ5J3aP6zN6dMH_ctVXrtQX6z2ewDSmOUOASMNn_0ZqEf7PVOq3yUJ3XDBYXf-ndC7GTPAAMD0Z2-nOAAdIezTxORk9eFAOo8wHs8WH1OX6MXgnUb1hlsLQ07kPNRLZMwRDUhJb1ZzAh0CCkbq1OfSwLl-HSanvXFQO3KDuPq2_iMkg8FyyEhB11ywgsEOFtlpl2-MBKO_rDA411j3y/https%3A%2F%2Frehabpub.com%2Fconditions%2Fneurological%2Fstroke-neurological%2Foptimizing-power-wheelchair-use-mobility-training%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1n1vC4k55jL1Ssp6dyfSIjCex6mNromACKHGZcKZLY4hwpq2XTptslS5GkxtRsc9abZkkfO3rgP549TnBhEUa2gpNyBvu1wOL4afwpMMsLxr7WqJ5J3aP6zN6dMH_ctVXrtQX6z2ewDSmOUOASMNn_0ZqEf7PVOq3yUJ3XDBYXf-ndC7GTPAAMD0Z2-nOAAdIezTxORk9eFAOo8wHs8WH1OX6MXgnUb1hlsLQ07kPNRLZMwRDUhJb1ZzAh0CCkbq1OfSwLl-HSanvXFQO3KDuPq2_iMkg8FyyEhB11ywgsEOFtlpl2-MBKO_rDA411j3y/https%3A%2F%2Frehabpub.com%2Fconditions%2Fneurological%2Fstroke-neurological%2Foptimizing-power-wheelchair-use-mobility-training%2F
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sped/pdf/at-forward-update-november-2023.pdf
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1cIZBKHuB-QaxFABumgrII-lF8LExfULUdHOkLV4L3TwgAYbnbUUXq_PA6WAx6E8MmwMWPLDIjZpSvGyljMSXDoP4GkSkriqNLIM8Ek7e7y_HTfTi_vCECtCAr7SCGcsJtlX_WUHqaSfcOFRyYxp2BKAztlmg98jLAK6sYPCb2DbdICYvaU-1ia9ZArlWIn9jWdjMoG53AcCmleWA0SWwBJUiNvnZH-9BR42mOuwhMRoVNglmqUhXDtmfVxPjV246N5irey_Ln_rPV86QeRUdsG5F473VbiBWz5zdMsC7tbgZuRGBtC2lY3zXLdHeTYmO/https%3A%2F%2Fqiat.org%2Fqiat-list%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1cIZBKHuB-QaxFABumgrII-lF8LExfULUdHOkLV4L3TwgAYbnbUUXq_PA6WAx6E8MmwMWPLDIjZpSvGyljMSXDoP4GkSkriqNLIM8Ek7e7y_HTfTi_vCECtCAr7SCGcsJtlX_WUHqaSfcOFRyYxp2BKAztlmg98jLAK6sYPCb2DbdICYvaU-1ia9ZArlWIn9jWdjMoG53AcCmleWA0SWwBJUiNvnZH-9BR42mOuwhMRoVNglmqUhXDtmfVxPjV246N5irey_Ln_rPV86QeRUdsG5F473VbiBWz5zdMsC7tbgZuRGBtC2lY3zXLdHeTYmO/https%3A%2F%2Fqiat.org%2Fqiat-list%2F


QIAT community, help me out! 
 Answers from the group:   

• Just recently, on Talking with Tech, Chris Bugaj (raise your hand if you are here, 
Chris : ) told of a spectacular resource for finding research on any topic.   In fact, 
your very question is the one that he demonstrated on the podcast.   The resource 
is:      https://consensus.app/ 
It is a search engine that uses AI for scientific research.   Input a question, and it 
generates a summary of the research on that topic.    I've only used it once since I 
heard about the website yesterday, but I am intrigued by the uses of this search 
engine.  

• I've always used the article that's attached for parents because it addresses many 
of the myths and it's an easy read. Each myth has  research references.  

• Here's an article that was published in the Journal of Pediatric Rehabilitation 
Medicine and was written for medical professionals.  

• Did you see that Informed SLP recently posted an open article on this topic as well? 
You can read it here.  

 
Feature Match - Switch Accessibility 
 

✔ Area of Student Concern-  Switch Potential Solution Feature Match  
 

Are there accessible supports in place to 
assist a student who may have sensory 
issues vision, hearing, preferences or 
aversions  when it comes to touching a 
switch?  

Consider the tactile surface of the 
switch , consider the sound a switch 
may make, consider the temperature of 
the surface of the switch (sometimes 
certain plastics will always be cold) 

 
Are there accessible supports in place to 
assist a student who may have range, 
strength, coordination, inhibition of 
movement, tone, or fatigue when it 
comes to accessing a switch? 

Consider no force to activate switches 
like  proximity switches 
Consider the switch placement 
Consider time of day and activities 
required for the switch activation 

 
Are there accessible supports in place to 
assist a student who may have  memory, 
sequencing, attention issues ?  

Consider switches that are different in 
color to help with cognitive 
remembering what switch does what 
Consider switches that make sounds 
when activated 
Consider switches that allow for 
recording of verbal directions 

 
Are there accessible supports in place to 
assist a student who has more than one 

Consider where the switch will be 
located 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1ps4-TFZvJV_MyKfo1HTqGoBoIvOemekMRkJosnZ2At47ncoAZS7OOQj9CAJldiwjkV4xdV0Lkfq_g1SH1wGP90ldXUV32_8TbXdixnUZ7b679E8bYhhE1TkIvKIGlVgLcwyWjv4Lz_DOKbm-MVYWSAGR6D0iTDosf2Y6qOR5xhnGvJS7PKzvLn7-PDN10xv3w-VwQ8v_Wssw1mCjp1yiV_ongjyRAnJ3Ckm4TSY3skW_iYGXsTUT-61G2BQbbn5wRDuIkviBoJechEikDALBw4aXBTDSbBis45Tlzef9_zt6BgW1XYhtkfnM39N2i2Cm/https%3A%2F%2Fconsensus.app%2F
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=8fe7355caa&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1784546140183017275&th=18c3fb4272e7373b&view=att&disp=inline&realattid=18c3faffeff1a79e9d51
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1H_9_5qApXeNp8iKdiTuLQFt8pZicLm5ub86PCN7lTeRWWAwti5rp9JaNEvx9GvfGmqAlFenwikZ-vjwv7Vj4AgxhcRVOLoEUOAaXSnZWR_K4iwtFblmSp6RIQ-1APBoHyvnhT9FLflw3tKDWvHNNhj68eOkpYOxHq2nc__AMv2onx3Fws0GJ-zz2Yqrx3-AI-LCu_zKm0578s5yQKTnaMId9uSfmEiw_mK3Smj7iUTBDb-ZhrZoLGKfL_st_mXXR2MUsqihns1J_jUE-aNU4nNKRH_xpzOyv-w-3p2QY9kLCjYEz4ArNBg3ukBbAyfK8/https%3A%2F%2Fcontent.iospress.com%2Farticles%2Fjournal-of-pediatric-rehabilitation-medicine%2Fprm00141
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1qQ1RyLiQSh5YzW4yVxZUKBoArNg8toM7xPo_0FqtbFmdKhUY0946WeqBEzEtoqk4ZL2qNI-xVdm1cH7jNtlZpfJl7BpupA5_9eUE1ZHw7vt5dtmDrynL1MDalIgYeRPIurntHDkf8TvqBoXfJzrUM5LWy0KBzK87zcPxXL4Iyt3FBPpd5xCmJGaP7lSkqwoun-f-8rPu8xwUEaaV0o8S7aOxOOYMs8cO0uis51jy1YndF9jfGTjoF7UW0xx7RBXoR0syakvbYS8if9458q3CiiBVqwNNAJZbzc37KxB5VfKhMosQpU1s3CjHQCpv4ibo/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theinformedslp.com%2Freview%2Fsetting-the-record-straight-on-aac-and-speech


✔ Area of Student Concern-  Switch Potential Solution Feature Match  

device on their wheelchair or more than 
one device that needs to be accessed? 

Consider the type of mount and how 
the person will access the switch 
Consider how much real estate the 
mount and the switch need 
Consider in what environments the 
switch be used 

 
Are there accessible supports in place to 
assist a student who may be in a public 
space to use their switch?  

Consider a switch that does not play 
music or make noises  

 
Are there accessible supports in place to 
assist a student who has difficulties with 
cords (i.e. they tend to get tangled up in 
cords)? 

Consider switches that are bluetooth  

 
Are there accessible supports in place to 
assist a student who has a different or 
unique pattern for applying pressure - 
they may need to grasp an item, or pull 
not push  

Consider switches that are grasp or 
pull rather than a push switch Textured 
Orbit Ball  

 
Are there accessible supports in place to 
assist a student who finds it difficult to 
provide any force to a switch ? 

Consider a proximity switch  Switch, 
HoneyBee Proximity Switch 

 
Are there accessible supports in place to 
assist a student who needs to activate 
more than one device with one switch? 

Consider Switch Switcher 
Tiny Switchy 
 

Or Powerlink for items that require AC 
power 

 
Are there accessible supports in place to 
assist a student who  needs switch 
access to a computer or iPad?  

Consider Blue2 Bluetooth Switch  
 

Hitch 2 
IHook+ for iPad how to manual 

 
Are there accessible supports in place 
for a student who needs a device to run 
for longer periods of time without a 
continuous hold of a switch? 

Consider latch timers, or  normally 
closed Jelly Bean Switches (switch is 
activated all the time until it is 
touched).  

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1cY58rGH6IiKgc5OFQYyzs-3FGN-N_3F61x5WoG8-9SBqITl9uswsWqoJeiJjSLVcNz_3hig7ffAc6P4rxhp-hhHFQrOC166QVPp7pRWOSZmqiKzMRnuOuICq9JKmWp-OllDuXVMhM3iEOogDYg0z7HvSA9el1hbo6JkzNLAdO5DoLFb-OQwX39N6zAV9XL_WOZr_8uUAWiVLnBCdmCJz_AX1z1bQrJU1Vgb8a1FtXtG_T8KhANsbbKiH_sfWrY9PGXJsIYEjhgIzI9XZJeZZMWhhuk59EdUIpNWMbfDRzyTQh5mIRzMkiUiZP95Oam1E/https%3A%2F%2Fswaaac.goalexandria.com%2Fsearch%23search%3D%28%28titlersn%253A%253A1132%29%2520%2526%2526%2520%28%28sitecode%253A%253ASWAAAC%29%2520%257C%257C%2520%28site%253A%253AKNOCOPY%29%29%29
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1cY58rGH6IiKgc5OFQYyzs-3FGN-N_3F61x5WoG8-9SBqITl9uswsWqoJeiJjSLVcNz_3hig7ffAc6P4rxhp-hhHFQrOC166QVPp7pRWOSZmqiKzMRnuOuICq9JKmWp-OllDuXVMhM3iEOogDYg0z7HvSA9el1hbo6JkzNLAdO5DoLFb-OQwX39N6zAV9XL_WOZr_8uUAWiVLnBCdmCJz_AX1z1bQrJU1Vgb8a1FtXtG_T8KhANsbbKiH_sfWrY9PGXJsIYEjhgIzI9XZJeZZMWhhuk59EdUIpNWMbfDRzyTQh5mIRzMkiUiZP95Oam1E/https%3A%2F%2Fswaaac.goalexandria.com%2Fsearch%23search%3D%28%28titlersn%253A%253A1132%29%2520%2526%2526%2520%28%28sitecode%253A%253ASWAAAC%29%2520%257C%257C%2520%28site%253A%253AKNOCOPY%29%29%29
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1SZNdaSWLSnLoeAHcjSi4JzHMm6QQJq79FoWH7I-7to78z0Dgev7IU7PyTtexWDLWd_RU-p8--tvOTvzF0mCJ5doddgGx68nul64M9NP1VsUkPK6dGlzo-KYr4ZoCdmeRPimEPoqiMn4Y708RiMv7w8LSjcYtKzKXqf65ZtTZ6KwodqP0B_M-LnzpjcczMnXnldwKvXcO-vsLAWrZB7ZSmV7vULJUqC5_v5Qlk-9SyfOgglGN7H8Hb2kLl33DPd_PgucGeNCuTio7vznRPVQK4nz3N7YOhyCDmc8xxAy-gJorGLgYPMCR8dSpV8tMDa0T/https%3A%2F%2Fswaaac.goalexandria.com%2Fsearch%23search%3D%28%28titlersn%253A%253A1279%29%2520%2526%2526%2520%28%28sitecode%253A%253ASWAAAC%29%2520%257C%257C%2520%28site%253A%253AKNOCOPY%29%29%29
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Nr7QN2CrkbK8APaOgBTHtX5aXvQXzkCbvRo54KXm5foBeosNwFdiX5yidIb_8QaVeYeDcg0fj5qdLgGY0lxLAnvieb6sRaoq5E8c4385mYHZ8fwCwuHAnuR4Uxggb9ILPiNQlWIgdZtmTDdPea4mSTNm_xoK5AjqQcL-5U7veytWfidhawlDytTmWvB_702_Rlmgl1YUm08_HeTv-hVrFi8K9EXWXzBcmQi9pTU_XcRYuLQQP52hPPtknJTiup-zm2L5c7TgL4jOvi6h7VueeBFiyfRuxNwLNUi9tTOAO9igTqbIz-wkiK3Uw4Kiwkx1/https%3A%2F%2Fswaaac.goalexandria.com%2Fsearch%23search%3D%28%28titlersn%253A%253A2542%29%2520%2526%2526%2520%28%28sitecode%253A%253ASWAAAC%29%2520%257C%257C%2520%28site%253A%253AKNOCOPY%29%29%29
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1obScGDfidAKXKOs9P450COtpNOiVCfnOt7r32UECtdh0L1I_dPSftHY78Zct0hP87QJ2cxvLgn1328bi0GJxu_ihVQ9qHntWWXyqBa4PPp3TNrbV4bmoT_OfAd1ClqGocL6bDunUYpAXl9O2M3khVQwVwq0oLu-x3Jzl9caJrVhQwuKw63WCi_drk6SOP2qpn5F4U7sCAjZ13FeV5hATSWvGyMMdyX3JssLh1VLXCfn3b3_Uq99RCEmOKgOux1vQBgtR9wniYsvqEp1QCLt8lm9CS5ty_Gu0T8ibYczEmCRyZp2VGaO1pUFR4AZ4ySw0/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ablenetinc.com%2Fpowerlink-4-north-america%2F
https://us.amazon.com/Ablenet-Hook-3rd-Gen-Compatible/dp/B0006LAZ3A
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Wd91CnZ9rsJFYCUUysJzz3IB2uYgyHoqxPZGKf1PtncmkNs7zVmgliNeB82nT-l-x2UkOwjPxbZna17oDJI_obMHzsy14pDd_ADjOy0vBfa5Ec1cNQ2A3UXT9MPfwqk0vuand_HZtnUZ6i6rCcdT-Sfy3x1Gj-Sjv1rlww1UFqzCIOxkj9OJRzHD28xYvPyG7EAlGv794R77b6A8CbrCT5CrxhfIyS37u90pM61ceST5AyWUMpFyqRFm-VH7S8dkf4H-rDpEPWTra8VFZKDHFRgFydmJWCWeExmGJJG_x9XJi2-CIm9V7WQIGG9DcZbz/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.medicaleshop.com%2Fpdfs%2Fablenet%2Fhook-switch-quick-start-guide.pdf


✔ Area of Student Concern-  Switch Potential Solution Feature Match  
 

Are there accessible supports in place 
for a student who needs a switch that 
can take a significant impact and not 
give multiple hits to the switch?  

Consider items that are not considered 
AT such as  musician’s foot switch. It is 
very strong and won’t get multiple 
activations.  
Consider Switch filtering 
Consider a Cosmo Switch.  

 
Micro-Credentials Update 
Congratulations to the following people who have earned badge(s) over the summer. We 
have now awarded 320 badges! We are empowering learners and raising the awareness 
of Assistive Technology!  
 

• Brooke Belter Oshkosh Area 2 badges 
• Wyeth Paine Plymouth 2 badges  
• Lisa  Hoard WSVH 1 badge 
• Jessie  Koehler Madison Metro 1 badge  
• Telli Langford  CESA 2  2 badges  
• Brittany Leja Blackhawk 1 badge 
• Lindsay Hendricks  New Berlin 2 badges  
• Morgan Hansen UW Oshkosh  2 badges 
• Telli Langford  Salem J2  2 badges 
• Mike Hipple WI AAC Network  6 badges 

  
What is AT Forward? 
The Assistive Technology (AT) Forward Project works with self-advocates, educators, 
practitioners, caregivers, and families to increase student autonomy in utilizing Assistive 
Technology tools to support access, engagement, and progress in learning. The AT 
Forward Project provides a variety of free resources and learning opportunities, including 
Community of Practice (CoP) meetings, micro-credentialing, and monthly email updates. 
See all past recorded CoP meetings on the AT Forward CoP Video Resource 
Library.  Please help us grow our AT community in Wisconsin and refer others to the AT 
Forward CoP, by visiting the AT Forward Registration page.  From AT beginner to expert, 
the AT Forward CoP welcomes all knowledge level backgrounds! 
 
Together we can and are  moving AT Forward!!  
  
If you have any questions or comments about the AT Forward Project, please contact 
Kathy White at Kathy.White@CESA2.org or Stacy Duffy at stacy.duffy@cesa2.org.  
67e49982579@lists.dpi.wi.gov 

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B08KW5YDRS?ref=ppx_pop_mob_ap_share
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=8fe7355caa&attid=0.2&permmsgid=msg-f:1784149139893557682&th=18c292309dac99b2&view=fimg&fur=ip&sz=s0-l75-ft&attbid=ANGjdJ-hG2jRpuNSoR2GsJ1E9wvZUqjb1eiRDhHyecN16uie9HYxN3YDrJkjYMiL3SKZvAvXacvTUrp__sPRH4sJNNDQL3vrj0KmR_HbrNu5yBerYoGZF9AETaPy8II&disp=emb
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Fc8QPW2rVs0hEKgPZDzoJmdrH_gYcqElLBLHC7oVSYh8ilTyvHdsIsQzYUfZbwLiztaNfMmJuFWutKSJgSSIdCu3u9kdUzKMQuj4plvupeLwc20ESneaebmclgdsuc8cyQp-K5_g_oYM0eunBggSKhMMG1CDlP0nuv_oU6kINWu8jN-wkcIunOlXGG2hco2ncNRulh9xC-WckLazGEVsUxg75JjdJowJergRKtqBTryIcfnNTiALe_ekI6Pnt0w_PBaKA6ewb-m2kd4A7rrDaBXO7_2EieLvjpk4Km4YMRfNvvMTYHXkO-f9N5yEyc-n/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.inclusivetlc.com%2Fcosmo-switch
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sped/pdf/2022-23_AT_Forward_CoP_Meetings.pdf
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sped/pdf/2022-23_AT_Forward_CoP_Meetings.pdf
https://sites.google.com/cesa2.org/at-forward-microcredentials/home
https://dpi.wi.gov/sped/educators/consultation/assistive-technology/at-forward/monthly-updates
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sped/pdf/AT_Forward_Video_Resource_Library_2020-22.pdf
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sped/pdf/AT_Forward_Video_Resource_Library_2020-22.pdf
https://dpi.wi.gov/sped/educators/consultation/assistive-technology/at-forward
https://dpi.wi.gov/sped/educators/consultation/assistive-technology/at-forward
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeds3XIcgF-3SJxMfix3jyDrFxrOjwXxvmE1VQOnaUNwia1zg/viewform
mailto:Kathy.White@CESA2.org
mailto:stacy.duffy@cesa2.org
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